Leading-edge acoustic engineering,
combined with a luxury finish.

Options
LED Cinema Lighting
Kits
i-Riser™ Cinema
Seating Platforms
Cinema Seating
Sound Control
Upgrades
Indoor & Outdoor
Custom Cinema
Design/Build

About Us
THX® and CEDIA® have recognized the credibility of our brand,
publishing Intainium as being ‘Cutting Edge’ and delivering the
best home cinema experiences possible.
Since 1984, our expert team of Designers, Engineers and
Craftsmen have been creating best-in-class home entertainment
rooms, cinemas and recording environments for our clientele.
Recently, Intainium and Ariel Muller Designs, (AMD - who are
World renowned for their `best of the best` interior design team)
have joined forces to create outstanding home cinema design
options for our respected clients and enthusiasts Worldwide.
Our clients truly experience harmony between their room
interiors and audio / video equipment, without the costly need for
time consuming room commissioning, equalization and often
crafty A/V equipment sales ‘upsell’ techniques. And, our
installations take days, not months, which means huge savings
kicked back to our clients in time and labour. Which our clients
really appreciate!
Please call 416-619-4428 to book your appointment, and a home
cinema experience of a lifetime.

www.intainium.com

Intainium Inc.
9 Doble Street, P.O. Box 388
Sunderland, ON
L0C 1H0
(416) 619-4428
sales@intainium.com

Essence
A mod cool vibe lets you know that
you’ve arrived!
This is your space, your escape.
Clean and sophisticated, the precision
and attention to detail is inspiring.
Charcoal grey acoustic ultrasuede
panels give you the ultimate look and
sound. Modern vertical pilasters create
a sense of order & rhythm, enhancing

the design while giving an architectural
framework for the luxe acoustic panels,
LED cinema lighting, and rich furnishings.
The clean aesthetic adds a custom
tailored feel to complement the well
engineered entertainment cabinetry.
The supple leather chairs recline at the
touch of a button for the ultimate in home
theater comfort.
Available in fabric and ultrasuede packages.
Contact Intainium for our current Ariel Muller
collection.

Prestige
Classic comfort envelops you in this
stately traditional home theater.
Walnut stained maple wood frames and
each acoustic ultra suede panel give you
the richest look and sound.
Rectangular vertical pilasters create a
sense of order & elegance enhancing the
design while giving an architectural
framework for the luxe acoustic panels,
LED cinema lighting and rich furnishings.

Crown mouldings and wood trim add a
custom tailored feel to complement the
well detailed entertainment cabinetry.
The supple leather chairs recline at the
touch of a button for the ultimate in
home theater comfort.
Available in fabric and ultrasuede packages.
Contact Intainium for our current Ariel Muller
collection.

